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bids in accordance with the provisions of law appertaining thereto, at 
an expense not to exceed in the aggregate the :;um of three thousand 
dollars, payable out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated, a steam launch suitable for use in the cu,,;tom,,; collection dis
triet of Gah-eston, Texas. 

Approved, February 12, 1901. 

February 12, 1001. CHAP. 357.-AnAct ToanthorizetheChattahoocheeandGulf Railroad Company, 
------- of Alabama, to construct a bridge across the Choctawhatchee River, a navigable stream 

in Gene\·a Connty, ~-\Jabama. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmt.seof Repre8entati1,•e8 of the United 
Cl!atta~oochee and State8 of America in Congre88 a88erJWled, That the Chattahoochee and 

~~}~:e" 1 ~~~~t~~/ Gulf Railroad Company, of Alabama, be, and is hereby, authorized to 
h_atchee River near construct and maintain and operate a bridge across the Choctawhatchee 
Geneva, Ala. R" • bl • h t f G S f Al b 1ver, a nanga e stream, mt e coun yo eneva, tate o a ama; 

said bridge to be located about eleven miles from the town of Geneva 
in said county. 

Sec';ta'T ~! war to SEC. 2. That _said ~ridge shall 1?e built an? 10?3-ted under and subject 
appro e Pa • • to such regulatwns for the security of nav1gat10n as the Secretary of 

"~ ar may prescribe; and to secure that object the said The Chatta
hoochee and Gulf Railroad Company, of Alabama, shall submit for 
his examination designs and drawings of the bridge, and maps of the 
location, giving, for the space of one-half mile above and one-half mile 
below the proposed location, the topography of the banks of the river, 
the shore lines at high and low water, the direction and strength of 
the currents, and the soundings, accurately showing the bed of the 
river, and shall furnish such other information as may be required for 
a full and satisfactory understanding of the subject, and until the said 
plans and location are approved by him the bridge shall not be com
meneed or built: :ind should any change be mac~e in ~aid bri~ge, before 
or after complet10n, such changes shall be hkew1se subJect to the 
approval of the Secretary of ,var. 

Aids to navigation. SEC. 3. That said bridge shall be kept and managed so as to offer 
reasonable and proper means for the passage of vessels and craft 

Lights. through or under the same: and for the l-iafety of vessels pas:;ing at 
night there shall be displayed on said bridge at night, from surn;et to 
sunrise, at the expenl'ie of the owners thereof, sueh lights or other 

Changes. signals as the Light-House Board may prel'icrihe. And anv changes 
in said bridge which the Secretary of \Var may at any time deem 
neces:-ary, and order in the interests of navigation, shall be made by 
the owners then•of at their own expense. 

Ri<rhts nf rai!ro,ul, SJ<:c. -1. That all railroad eompanies desiring the use of the bridge 
'0 "''"· authorized hy this Act shall have and he entitled to equal rights and 

pri\"ilege;- relative to the passage of railway trains or cars over the 
,-amP and over dw approaehes thereto upon the payment of a reason
ahlP eornppn,-ation for ;-;uch use; and in case the owner or owners of 
,-aid hridgP and the se,·eral railroad companies, or anv one of them 
dP~iring- ,-1wh nse shall fai_l _to agree ul?on the sum or s1ims to be paid: 
and llpon ru(p,- and-eond1t10ns to which each shall conform in using 
,-aid hridgt>. all matters at issue hetween them shall be deeided hv the 
Seeretary of \far upon a hearing of the allegations and proof of the 
parties: and equal prh·ileges in the m,e of said bridge shall be gr-anted 
to all te!Pgraph and telephone companies. 

Lawful strnetu "" SEC .• '). That thi~ bridge eonstructed, maintained, and operated und~r 
11nd 

1-'"
st 

r,,ute. this _-\.et and aecording to its limitations shall be a lawful structure, 
and .-;hall be recognized and known as a post route, upon which also no 
higher charge shall he made for the tran:-:portation 0\'er the same of 
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the mails, the troops. and the munitions of war of the United States 
than the . r:,ite per mile pa!d for transport~tio1;1 of said mails, troops, 
and mumt10ns over the railroads and pubhc highways leading to said 
bridge; and the United States shall have the right of way for postal Postal telegraph, 
telegraph, and telephone .Purposes over said bridge. ' etc. 

SEC. 6. That this Act snail be null and void if actual construction Commencementand 
of the said bridge be not commenced in one year and completed in completion. 
three years from the date hereof. . 

SEC. 7. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby Amendment. 
expressly reserved. 

Approved, February 12, 1901. 

CHAP. 358.-An Act Authorizing the :Mount Carmel Development Company to February 12, 1901. 
draw water from Wabash River at Grand Rapids, Wabash County, Illinois. 

Be it enacted lYy the Senate and House .Jf Represe,ntatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Mount Carmel Mount Carmel De

Development Company' a corporation chartered by the State of .Illinois ~!~PJ"r!~t w~r:rriJ:. 
as of ~he date of Octo~er twenty-sixth, nineteen hundred, be, and the :r::J~pid~~'i!f. at 
same 1s herebJ', authorized and empowered to draw, by_canal, flume, 
or race, from the pool of the Grand Rapids dam of the Wabash River, 
in the county of Wabash and State of Illinois, such supply of water as 
may be necessary· or required for the pur~ses of said corporation 
during the continuance of said corporation: Provided, That such with- Prom8f. 
drawal of water shall not be so great as to he detrimental to the navi- ;i:;~ntro of supply, 

gation of said Wabash River, and shall be under the direction and 
control of the Secretary of War- .And 'YV>VV>,,;,1,,d "1trther That the said secretary of War to • _JH vu= .I ' ' approve plans. 
corporation shall submit detailed plans, showing the' location and 
method of construction of said canal, flume, or race, to the Secretary 
of \Var for approval; and until he shall approve the same the work 
hereby authorized shall not be commenced. 

Approved, February 12, 1901. 

CHAP. 359.-An Act Authorizing the establishment of n first-order li~ht at or Fehr1111ry 12, 1901. 
near Hillsboro Point, Florida. 

• Be it enacted l,ll the Senate and "House of Representatii,es of the l/'n ited 
States oif Arnenca in Crmnress assembled That the Secretary of the Hillsboro Point, Fla. . - • ::, . ' . Establishment of & 
T~easury 1s h~reby au~hor1zed to establish a first-?rder _hght at or near light authorized at. 
Hillsboro Pomt, Florida, at a cost not exceedmg nmety thousand 

• dollars. 
Approved, February 12, 1901. 

CHAP. 360.-An Act Granting permission to the Indians on the Grand Portaj?e February12,1001. 
Indian Reservation, in the State of )Iinnesota, to cut and dispose of the timber on 
their several allotments on said reservation. 

_ Be it enacted ½J th~ Senate and IIouse of Representatives o_f the l!ni'ted . 
Statec'f of America in Congress assembled, That the Indians on the Gra1•nd ~0

1!1A8'e Res-p h ., f ;\'{' ta h ll errs ion, ,, mn. 
Gb' randd hortage Ihndian Reser~ation, in t e dsd~te o .1: f1tnhnesot_ b' s. a t~~;~gih::i;l:iu~~ 

e, an t ey are ereby, pernutted to cut an 1spose o . e Im ei on ment,,,etc. 
their several allotments, under such rules and regulat10m, as may be 
prescribed by the Seeretary of the Interior. 

Approved, February 12, 1901. 
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